
Covid catch-up Funding

Total budget:  £24,560

Subsidised as part of the National Tuition Programme (Government recommended)

Organisation
/Idea

Format Subject Year Groups When Date
started

Projected impact Cost

Third Space
Learning

1:1 weekly online with individual
tutor - 1 hour per week. 15
children normally do a 12 week
block

Maths Y5/6 (45 pupils across the
year)

Friday 2 - 3pm

EXTRA SESSIONS
OFFERED FOC DURING
LOCKDOWN, SO PUPILS
HAD X2 SESSIONS PER
WEEK

6.11.20 +7 months (14
weeks)

£4785

Lexia Core 5 1:1 online programme. At least
3x per week for 20 minutes

Reading KS2 (all pupils) To suit teacher According to a
study, ‘At the end
of the school year,
Core5 users were
twice as likely to be
proficient readers
compared to
control students

£5154
(3 year
license)

RM
Easimaths

1:1 online programme
Individual maths practice /
teaching at pupils’ own levels -
can be accessed at home or
school. Teacher led intervention
/ teaching sequence based on
problems that show up

Maths KS1 and KS2 (all pupils) Ideally 15 minutes
daily. Could also be set
as homework

ASAP Individual gaps
plugged after
teacher
intervention.
Children become
more fluent with
basic number
concepts

£640
whole
school.

Academic
Mentors

x2 full time Academic Mentors
from February half term until the

Maths and English KS1 and Y3/4 (all pupils) Full time Feb
2021

£2500
(on



end of the year. costs)

TLC Live
tuition

1:3 with a tutor online, but not

together.

Y3/4 -  x8 weeks (sessions)

of English followed by x7

weeks of maths)

Y5/6 - 15 weeks (sessions)

of English

Repeat the above with the

second groups for a further

15 weeks)

In both Y3/4 and Y5/6:

21 children in before school

slots (8am)

9 children in afternoon school

slots (1.30pm)

After the first 15 weeks (this

could be completely new

children, or may include some

who need to carry on):

12 children in before school

slots (8am)

3 children in afternoon slots

(1.30pm)

Y3/4:
8am on Tuesdays (21)
1.30pm on Thursday
(9)
Y5/6:
8am on Wednesday
(21)
1.30pm on
Wednesdays (9)

Second block
Y3/4:
8am on Tuesdays (12)
1.30pm on Thursday (3)
Y5/6:
8am on Wednesday
(12)
1.30pm on
Wednesdays (3)

7.12.20 Individual gaps are
identified and
addressed by the
online tutor. Class
teachers are  made
aware of these
gaps and address
them in class

£6750 -

KS2



Reading
Fluency
Projects
(Herts for
Learning)

CPD for staff - This project offers

strategies that will have a swift

and powerful impact on pupils’

reading achievement in a short

space of time. Following

successful implementation of the

project, pupils in Year 1 and 2

will be on an improved trajectory

towards EXS at the end of KS1,

have a more positive relationship

with books; be more

enthusiastic, confident readers

with an increased understanding

and engagement with texts.

Reading fluency KS1 Pending Teachers will be
equipped with
proven strategies
to support in
developing reading
comprehension
skills, that will
ensure pupils are
on an improved
trajectory towards
reaching the EXS in
reading by the end
of Y2

£790

FFT 1:4 face to face reading tuition.

Pairs of pupils work together.

The tutor works full time in

school.  Children get 30 minutes

tuition daily for 6 weeks.

Reading Y1-4

2x blocks of 6 weeks for 2

different groups of pupils (36

pupils in each block). At the

end of each block we can use

the resources for a further 10

weeks to carry on with staff

internally.

Curriculum time 5.1.20 -
pushed
back to
26.4.21

+3-5 months (12
weeks)

£3960

Total spend:  £24,555


